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KING OUT THE OLD, RING IN THE
NEW.

Rincontthc grlef that aaps tho mlad
Ibat l-.eic we scenomoro;

Rlng -m the feudofricb and poor;
King iu redrees to all in.inkind.
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inanuers, purer laws.
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WEDDINGS.
H, ;:. | Mra. Horaoe B. Bamey,

the inarringe
.,f th b1 Marjorie

Wasbburn
ol the Army and

School, WaBtaington.
,. place at 3 o'clook
,n. at tbe apartmenta

;,r \j, Tbomaa Currie Blroa,
ln Waabington. Only
relativea and b lea

ihe two faroilies repreaented
be ceremony waa

Uugh T. Smith,
Baptial cburcb. Fol-

liog. Mr. am! Mis '¦..

Dortbern bridal trrp.
retum, January l"». they

will residi at tbeir apartmeota on Con-
necticnl avenui. Waehington.

rriage ol Miss Margai
V,.;,,, ol Mr. and Mrs. J.
sollt n, and Mr. Wiiliam

look place
in ;u urch, Baltimore, at
noon ;:"' oeremoa

.. William M. Dame.
Tbe wed f quiet, only the
two immt liatc farnilii i beiag preaeot.

.,n in marriage by ber
:, and had no attendanta. Mr.
-. ol Richroond, waa tbe groom'a

Ihe uaborswere Mr. David
Mr. Julian W. Ridge-

and Mr. Harry
ceremony Braa lol-

Hbreaklaal al the bomt
ind av.-mie.

ft hter for a wed
irip and will make tbeir home iti

WEEK OF PRAYER SERVICE.
Tl)J A-.-ociatioii lias dr-
:ve Ibe week of prayer

tfonday night, January
irioUS mmisters aie

oa tbat tbe public take
Dtereat ln Ihaee belpful and

upli: Ibe following is

tbe ord ol aervioal witb place, Ibetne
and B|

Jan. '2,Tnnny, Rev. J. M.

H
Uetbodrat rioteattat,

taon.
y, itb. First Baptist, Rev.

Httbany, Rev. Z.W,

S«cond Presbytcnan, Rey.

I'),. ia off, rmg each cyen-
iy, for tbo inci-

,1 Q| is, (»n Wedneaday tbe
r tbe Children's

You are « ordially invited to attend
services.

THE MARKET.
* a small dtsptayof country

e in market tl"* morning, and
il variation

th< ¦»¦ ol last Saturday. Eg«s
sclling at 45 eents a dozen and

.1 pound.
e greattst danger from influenia

ilting in pueumonia. Tbis
U-d bynetng Chamberlain's

as it not only cures in-
; counteracta any tendency
ieaae towards pneumonia.

_reigbtonanc| Ricbanl

"^-^c

ALEXANDRIA GERMAR CLUB.
The Alexandria German Club held

its New Year's gcrmiu last night at tbe
Elks' Hall. The room was beautifnl'.
decorated with American rlags, i
and evergreens. The m__C was fur

nished by S-broeder- oreheatra, and

the usual mklnlgbt ropper v.

The figures were leail by Mr. -»«

Dougl_a,jr.,wUhMia8Elizab-thG__iea(
ol Warrcnton, and Mr. Juliaa X.
Burke jr. witb SWde"
Uhler.
The cha| i:Ulu'-

Qkaorge I'. Anderton, T. M. Jonoa, Ar-
timr Bnowden, A. D. Brockett, W. B.

crfield, Walter Roberts, Alfred
Boberta, _

Mi DonaW and
Cora Co hran, of this city, and Mrs.
VV. E. Gilmore and Miaa Qilmore, ol
Chillicotte, Ohio. Tha daucers were

iylor, of Richmond:
Klipstein, of California; Cecil Poe M<

Onrty, ol il___*-ippi; Marie Funstal,
Dorotby Bmallwood, Btelta Caruse,
Blixabeth Howard, LiDlan Dav
Auna -Ticbol-OQ, of Waahington; Aha
Anderton, Mary Bnowden. EUltic
Douglaa, EHsa Doughu, Cora and
MamieJonei, Jcan Bpent, Mary Olenn
I'liic;, Kitty Barrett, Pauliueand Julia

-, Oeorgie Krench, l^alle Dain¬
gerfield, Mary Phillipaand Aliee Chtnn,
ol this city; Mr. anu -Mrs. Gardncr I.

Boothe, Mr. and Mrs.J. P. Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. Bicbard Henry Cnrter Bev¬
erly, Mr. and Mrs. M >\L v Lowe, Mrs.

{j | oil Seott, MfS.
Shepperaon, Miaa Katberine Gtriffith
Uhler, Miss l.ila Baireit, Mesare. II
:> Jacoba, Karl Minnegerode, John

iy,T.T. Maryo, W. B. Wrigbt,
Kiunn ;t, William McKerscii,

Raodolph Harper, Eugene Caruse,
Kent Bobert*, Alberl Howard, Bam
Howard, Maclure Brown, Boberl Davis.
Jamea Butner, Dr. Walker and Dr.
John W. Burke,ol Waahington; Meut
Comraaoder Major, V. §. N-; LUmt
Chaa. 1>. Barrett, l'. B. M. C.; l-out.
Alfred W. Robbhu, l'. 8. M. C; Lieut.
Ernesl A. Perkine, V. 8. M C; J.
Lloyd Uhler, oi Pittebnrg; Arthur Her-

bert, Oonrad Johnaon, Edward Fas
Edmund Hunter, Wallace Lindsey, C.
P. Wailci, Howard W. Bmitb; W. W.
Hmith jr., B. D. Brumhack, E. Hunt
Boberte, Jamea Boberti, Howard
Robcrts, Boberl Btanding, Garnett PHta,
Qrifflth Uhler, Dennhl Ramsay, Geo.
Brent, Dr. V. P. Berry, J. T. Btepben-
aon, Daingerfield Addieon, II. <> B.
C.Kiper, Windeor Bnowden, Bankhead
Lee, George Anderton, Taylor Rurfcn,

Washington Lewia, Milton Fronob,
rYalter E. Foetei and -_ck Barrett. of
this city.

FRATERNAL AMER1CANS.
Alexandria Council, No. 5, Ordor

Fraternal Amertcana, behl an interest-
ing meeting Thureday erening. Oom-
plete arrangements were made fot the
public installatio.' of officera _CXt

Thureday evening, al which time tho
Council will hold a Christmas entcr-
tainment for the benefil ofthe wifea
aid cbildren (f itl m mhers. The stage
will be decorated, and candies elc dis-
tributed to tbe cbildren. The follow¬
ing 'officera were elected to aerte dur¬
ing the year 1*11: I'rcsideid, Qt
K. Bender; rlce pKwdeut, Q.f* Vf.
Petitt; recording aecretary, Jam
MaiisiiiM; essistant recording

finnnch.l wcre-

tary, Fred. W. Ehhardt; treaaurer,
George II. McArl '1. Erneal
Duffey; warden, John Kimhall; inner
guard, Julian Bimpaon; trustees, John
H. Trimyer, 1 year; L l>. I-yi. - 2

ii. ii. Daniel-. 8 yeara; repre-
sentarive lo Qrand Council, Lamberl
1>. Lyles; ahernate repreaentatire to
Gratul Council, W. D. Zinimerniaii;

pianiat, W. Leon Clark.

THE END OF THE YEAR.
The doeing houra ol the year 1910

will be marked by the usual aoeuee in
Alexandria. Belhi will be rung and
whtstlea aounded at midnight, watch
meetiofi will be beld in the First Bap¬
tist and Trinity M. E. churchee.
Tbe Young-Vople'i Baptiel Union

will gife a BOOial from 6:80 10 II
k. Atthe close of the BOCial the

regular church aervioes will begin and
continue until 12 o'clock, The watch
services in Trinity Church will begin at

10 o'ctoek.
Numbers ol New Year snight parties

have been planned, and from present
indicationa there will be joy in the air
throughout the first half of the night.

"KRISS KR1NGLEANDHIS CREW."
The oantata, "Kriaa Kringle and

bia Crew," waa well rendered l-y the
Betbany Indopendenl M. P. Church
Sunday School Inat night The i
BUD-rintendenl and other offieen were

substatitially reniembered. A gold
metal was prseeoted to Misa Nellie
Archer, ahe noi having mieaedaeea*
__¦ nf the school since its organization
and bas attetekd Sunday school witb-
out a single oxeoption for the past ten

yeara. Tbere was a large nttendance
and tbe entertainmcnt was grcatly cn-

joyed.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
Fitzgerald Couneil, Knigbts of Colum-

bus, will meet at two o'clock tomorrow

afternoon, when tbe 1st and 2nd de-
erees will be conferred. Preparations
are boine made for the P.'n defrM
wbich will be conferred either in tbis
city or iu Martinsburg, W. Va., on

February 22.

STRUCK WITH A BOTTLE.
A row took place between some ne-

groes last nigbt in a bouse in tbe court
bounded by Cameron, Qoetn, Fayettc
and Payne streets, during wbicb
Charlea Easter was struck on tbe forc-
bead witb a bottle and seriously cut.
Jamos Jordait and Oarheld Brown
were later I were arraigned
in tbe Police Court this morning. Tbey
were fined $10 eaeb.

FIRE COMPANY'S REPORT.
Tbe following ia the report of tbe

Suam Fire Engine Companies of tbeir
senices.tbe Columbia for tbe tiscal
rear from August 1, 1909 to August 1,
1910 and of tbe Relianee from January
1 to December 31. I'.'IO.

At tbe First Baptist Church tomor¬
row morning tbe subjeet of Rev. W. F.
Watson's sermon will be "Tbet'ntried
Way, and at night "Border-Land
Christi.'.

RUBBER SHOES FOR EVERYBOPY
Lpweat prices. J, *t, Waraball A Jfro.j
m SiPg Irrett,

THE BANK FAILURE.
Mr. Francis Coates, jr., a national

bank examiner of tbe Treasury Depart¬
ment, arrived here from Richmond at
noon today and began the work of ex-

amining the affairs of tbe Virginia 8nfe
Deposit and Trust Corporation, which
cloeed its doora Tbursday morning fol¬
lowing tbe appointmen, of receivers.
Tbe receivers aay that when Mr.

Coates completes his work, a report of
tbe affairs of the institution will bc
made public.
Judge Norton, one of tbe receivers,

bas been notified by Mr. R. C. L. Mon-
CUre, of tbe county, who repreaenta

.f tbe deposilors, that on Satur¬
day inoining next he will apply to

JuJge Barlcy, of the Corporation Court
for tbe appoi'itment of an additional

c l>ok after the interests ofthe
dep aritora. Tbe proposition, however,

not meet witb tbe approval of
many of tbe depcitors, or tbeir repre-
sentativea, wbotbmk tbat two receivers
are all tbat are neccisary for the work.

President Kixey is still ill witb pneu-
inonia at bis Washington home. Be-
sides being president of the Virginia
BJafe Depoeit and Trust Company, Mr.

Kixey is a direetor of tbe Jeflerson Na¬
tional Bank, of Cbarlottesville; tho

National Bank, of Culpeper,
and tbe Kappahannock National Bahk
of Washington, Va. Mr. Rixey will
not again have any connection witb tbe
Virginia Bafe Deposit and Trust Corn-
puiy, but will coiilinue on tbe direc-
tory boardi of tbe cther banks, accord¬
ing to his son, 0. Jones Rixey, jr. He
realizei tbat tbe fiuances of tbo former
institution are in such a condition tbat
it cannot continue in business.

As soon as the affairs of tbe bank
can bc adjusted the project will bc
abandoned,'1 says Mr. Kixey, jr. "Un¬
til tbe books bave been gone over we

ean make no statement as to wbat set-
tlcmcntwill be made witb the deposi-
tors. It is certain that the doors of the
bank will remain closc-d."

Mr. Coates tbis afternoon stated tbat
vsbile in Bicbmond he had conversed
witb members of tbe State Corporation
Commission; he bad alsoseen tho atate-

mentfl of tbe state examiuer concerning
the bank and bc has also burriedly
gone over tbe securitics lurned over by
kfr. Kixey to the bank and now seea no

reaaon why any depositorj should feel
any uneasiness about being paid in full.

Mr. Coates also says that all that is
neccssary now is conservativo and
proper handling of the assets of the
bank.
Tbere ia notbing furthor lo roport

concerning tbe closing of tbe bank and
except among those immediately in-
tcrested coinnicnt ou tho subjeet is
dying out.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Arthur B. Peiinand family bave

returned from the Panama canal zone

wberc they bave been living for some

time.
Mrs. Howard II. Moncrief and Mr.

Tbeodore Moncrief, of Bridgetou, N. J.,
are visiiing tbe former's parentB, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. 0. Wells, south St.
Aaapb street.

Miaa OeJeate Milburn, of Alexandria,
is riaitiog ber uncle, Mr. Maratellar.
.Mrs. I'lorence .lacobs and children, of
AlexandruyareenjoyingClujatmaa with
her moHicr. Mrs. Ktte Connelly..
Warrenton Virginian.
Mr. Jamea H. BmHb, who has been

confined lo bia bome for some time, is
able to be out again.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Tbe old year dies tonight.
Tbe Circuit Court for tbe city, Judge

Tbornton, will convene on Tuesday
next.
Fireman Lattin, ol tbe Southern

Railway, was painfully acalded yester¬
day by tbe bursting of a stoam pipe bf
a locomotive.
Tbe barge Brandywiue, loaded witb

coal for Georgetown, collided witb a

pier of tbe railroad bridge across tbe
Potomac yesterday and sank.

Mrs. Martba B. Ashby, widow of
J. A. Ashby died at her borno iu Waab¬
ington yesterday, aged seventy-six
years.

Beginning January 'J the Rev. F. T.
Benson, formerly of tbis city, will be-
gin a series of revival aervices at tbe
M. V. Cburcb.

J. K. M. Xorton et al. trustees, bave
sold to Thomas E. Arriiurton a house
and lot on tbe wost side oi Henry street
north of Wytho.
During the montb tho clerk of the

Corporation Court rccorded '28 deeda
and issued 86 marriage licenses.22 to
white and 13 to colored persons.
At tbo G o'clock mass at St. Mary's

Church tomorrow morning the Holy
Name Soeiety will attend in a body and
raceive tbe Holy Cornmunion. At
10:80 a membar of the Holy Cross So-
i:iety of Washington will rcad mass.

Cut Flowers for New Years at Kramer
Floral Company, «12 Kiug atreet and 114
uortli Fayettc."

.1. M. l'ettit, jr., 72G King street, is of
fertojj tweuty-llve fancy dry-plokod
Turfceya for New Yenr trade. Bell phone
Ua

' dec2»3t
MQ ponsda Loudoun county I rint But¬

ter. Me lb: guaranteed; Egga. 30c doa.;
best Mixed Nuts, 10c lb.; good Cooklng
Butter. 28c lb.; 4 cans best Totuatoes, 25c,
only ono dozen to a customer; 3 cans

sogar Corn. 25c; I caus Early June Peas,
25c; 4 cans String Beans, 25c; Lemon
ciing Peacbea,Iarga cans. I6o; Hiugapore
Sllced I'incapplc. 10c can.

W. V. WOOUM A SON.
We want to extend everyone a wish

forahappv aud prosnerous New Yoar.
While it "is only within our.powwr to
wish yeu liapplness and prospenty. we

a position to rnake aueban end tn#
more eaally attainable by ofTerlng thoae
irreslstlbly delicious Auth Snuaages and
l'uddings.'aa a steady diet for every dav
or 1011. You know they aro the only
klnd worth catlne! They're the beat
.Health nnd happlnesa'' Insuranoo ob-
talnable. Blomlhelm's Auth Stand and
Auth Market, home of good thlngs to eat.

RECEPTION.
Dr. and Mrs. Rudiaill gave an in-

for_J»' -eption to the memberi of
Trinitv f. K. Church last evening.
The parsonage was pretttly decorated
with lantcrns and evergreens, while
the display of many beautifnl articles
made in India addtd to tbe occaaion.
Refreshm?nls were served, music sn«

joyed, anri all prestnt expressed great
pleasure at the kind hospiiality shown
by Dr. Rudiaill aud his wife.

A pair of stay at home comftrtable
SLIPPERS is whathe "wants." Large
flne, bcautiful deaia.ni. Corptortab).
atylea. "Cut Prices." J. A. Hanbal),
*Br«.i--KiBgMrfift

\J W "THE BUSY COINER* \J
Washington D. C.

Read big bargainnews in Wash
ington papers of Monday,

January 2nd.

THK annual iiieetiiiR ot the atockl.o d-
ers ofthe col.1 Mlll A ii RAM 1 EA

DREDOlNd OORPORATION arill be
held at tho olllccs of the OoiporaUoO,
Koom 1 and2, Alexandria National Bank
Iluildiug, Alekaiulrla, Virginia, on

TIICRS1>AY, Jaminry »?. MW. «t li

o'clock noon, for the purpoae ol .-lecting
directorsforthoensulngyt-aiaudiorilie
tranaaotion of such ot her l.usiiicssa-iiimy
loeaUycome. before said meeting.^ '

j ii BBADLEY, Preatdeni
(I. A. BONNXT, Secretary.

dcc.10 law-4w_

At the Big Store
Tomorrow.

Loiusof l'ork, small l*elb
KibHoast .121.! Ib

I.ogsof iJtmb . Welb
LcgsofYeal. 15° lh

VealCutleU.->0c lb
Lard 2lbs25c

OoodLard... .lOlbstl.OO
Turkeys . ->lh
Chlokens. ,8c,b
Goeae. . 19c lb

Country Eggs 33c »°*

Cream Cheese. 1Sc ,l)

Potatoaa (amootb and Bne) "Oc bu
OranulatcdSugar .:>c *
GoodColTee .»* ,,J

Chaso and Sanborn's Coflee 22c Ib

Nl. Sctiuler Beef Co.,
1004-06-08 KingSt.

All Goods .elivered Free.

FOR SALE.
A GROCERY BTOB1 during a fine

business. Cause of selling ill hoalth. Ap-
plv -M." Oazottoofllee. tlecJi 3t

THBannual meetlne oftbe atockhold
* ersoi tbe DISTRICT OFCpLTJM-
BIA l-APKH MANCl-'ACTI RIM
COMPANY will bcheldat tbe prin.-ipa!

of the company. S'o. 111 south
Fairfax street. Alexandria. \ irginia, on

MOVDAN Jaiitiifv 10,1011, at I oclock
i) ni to elect direct >rs for tho en

vear and for such other traaaaera m mny
properly be before the meeting.1 ROBERT D. MAR8HALL.

,-tary acd Trcasurer.
decSl^ td_,_

POLICE COURT.
[Justico II. B. Caton presiding.]

Tbo following cases were disposed of

thi9 morning:
Wntsey Wiliiams, Sambo Berry,

Topaey Robinson and Lotenso Chase,
all colored, charged witb di'ordorly
conduct, had thoir case eontinue I
James .Tordan and Garfield Hrown.

both colored, charged witb asaaulting
Charles Eastcr, colored, were linod $10
each.
Laura Cash, cbarged witb assaulting

Kitty Leonard, waadismissed, thecom-
plainaut failing to appear.

HOLIDAY.
New Year's Day failing this year on

Sunday, Monday will he observed aa

tbe holiday. Aa usual, the federal,
state and city offices and the bank8
will be closed. The postofflcc will ob-
serve Sunday hours and many places
of busiucss will eloso aftor tbo morning
hours. Tho custom of New Year's
calling will bo observed, but not as gen-
erally on some aimilar occasions and tbe
day, in tbe main will bc given to socii.1
enjoyment.

NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION.
The Allison W. C. T. U. will be 'V.

bomo" to their friends and sytnpa-
thirers Sunday afternooo from 2 o'clock
to 9 p. m., in the parlor. of tho Chil-
dren's Home. A very cordial invita-
tion is hereby extended to all our

friends. Tho ministers of all denorxti-
oations are eapecially invited to call
during the afternoon.

BASKETBALL.
The game between the girl basket-

bail teama of Central Washington
and Alexandria this morning at the
A. L. I. Armory in thia city proved
higlily exciting. Although Central
put up a fine game. it was won by the
Alexandria tcam, tbe score being 14
to -.

Tlie flrst andseeond basketball teams
of the Y. M. 8. L will go to Balti¬
more on Monday and tackle tha two
teams of Central Y. M. C, A., of that
city.

Eight Men Killed.

Matewan, W. Va., Dec. 31..Eight
_.., two Americans and six Italians,
were killed tbU morning by a fall of
slate in Lickfork mine of the Red
Jacket Coal Company.
The accident was caused when a

loaded mine car was derailed, knocking
dowu several propsand startinga heavy
fall of slate.

lllld Dies of crisf.
Cbatham. X. J., Dec. 81..Died of

grief is tbe unoflicial verdict on the
death today of nine-year-old Inez
O'Hara. The death return will read
heart diseaae, hut the doctors that at¬
tended har aay that grief over tbe death
of her father, who was huried Sunday,
weekened her beart and caused death.
Tbe girl collapeed during tbe burial of
ncr father.

During the year ol 1910, tbe
death roQ Iroct Mroplanc aoci.er_u
f«-t-_ "P -lb.

WE wlah to thank our cus-
tomem of Aloxandria clty

nnd adjoinlug eountiea for their
iialmnago during tho nast year
nnd bope that our bualness rela-
tiuii will contlnue iu yoara to
...un-. Wisblng you and every
ono a prosperous and happy New
Year.

S. F. DYSON* A BRO.

F.R 8ALK-AllorauypartortOBharea
ofstookof tlio Bell Pro Bottle Co.

of Alexandria, Va. Address with offer
postofflee Box No. 31, Klohmond, \ a.

dec_S3t

Art Calendars
Reduced.

Wc have a number of beaut iful *ale_-
dara left that we will asll at and balow
coat. Call early to g*et a aelection.

New Year Cards.
Never have we ihown auch a beauti-

ful aanortment of regular aa well aa Poa-
tal New Year cardi.

Ice Skates.
We have juat received a nice aaeort-

ment of Ice Skatea that we are f-in. to

aell from 75c to Sl.SOapair.

Sweaters.
Wc are _oin_ to <*le_r our atock of

Men'a. Women'i and Ch IdrenVSweat-
er» at a aacrifice«a poiitive aacrifice.
Call early and _et y°ur P*«k. T_«..

goods must be aold ra.ardleaa of prioe.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Booksellor and Slatloner.
881-8S4B5 King btreet.

Shriners' Notice.
A llst of the member* of Aoca Temple

and the amount of their annual dues ean

bo seen at tbe eorner King and Payne
ttreetsand at Noble E. Warflold's drug

eorner King and Pitt Btreeta,
whero tbose who dealre ean leave the
amount due, and lt will be forwarded
promptlv. K.E. DOWNHAM,
dectt lw*_Rep A<v_. Trunpla.
UST received _.__ Ixuidoun ROLL
BUTTER .__ a pouud;al-o MlLK andJ

ORKAMat J. O. PULLIN'i atore, No.
121 north Royal atreet de_9 3t

WrAN'TKD-YOU.VO LADIES by Paff
. Hhoe Company. Light work, good

wngoa and pcnnanont.employment Ap-
ply nt once at l'nff Faetory, oomer of
Washington and (iibbon _treots.
deo_> :it_

LOST.-BELT BUCKLE with amethyst
gotting. Reward if returned to 127

Bouth Royal street.
deo31 If_
LOST.BLACK MU-T betwoou mar¬

ket and Wolfe street, on Royal. Re¬
ward If returned to 127 aouth Royal
street.

FlE annual meeting of the stookhold-
ersortlioELlTE LAUNDRY COM¬

PANY, Ino.. will bo held at th- prlncl-
pal ofnco oftlm company, IU aouth Falr-
lax street, Alexandria, Va., on THURH-
DAY.Jitnnnry 12th, ItU. at2 p. m. for
the election of directors for the ensuing
year nnd for such other buaiueaa a* may
properly be belore tbo meotlng.

OEOJA. KLINEF^LTBR.
Heerotary and Treasurer.

dec3ltd
_

JUST RKUKIVED TUIRTY-FIVE

HomcDressedTurkcys
20c Pound

WM.P.WOOLLS tfSON

WE WILL BQND YOU
It will be necaaiary for a lar|« num¬

ber of peraon* to furniah new bond* at
this time. Have them written by thia
company with aaaata of over $0,000,-
OOO. Prompt lervica.

Fidclity and D*jpo»it Co.
of Maryland,

Schneider S »...«.,
313 Kintf Strcet,AGENTS
dacSO tf

For Sale ot Rent.
Tbe desirable reaJdk-nee witb large

side lawn, 907 south 8t Aaapb street,
located ln thaibeet retfdeutlal saxrdon.oi
tte oity. Foriifull partieulars apply at

413 Dubo street, e -...

During the Holidays
Anything that will contribute
toward the comfurt, the pleasure
and tho benefit of tho household
and its guests should not he over-

lookcd, and there ia nothing that
adds moro to tho general jcy of
the season than

HOFBRAU BEER
For the New Year'a feast and

during tho long winter evening*
it will be appreciated. It tita
evory occasion and adds cheer
and zest to it.

If you have never used Hof-
brau Beer, order a trial case. No
ice ia needed for it now. Pot it
in a cool place and it will be at

just the right tomperaturo when
you want to use it.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
'Phone No. 49-B

Store Will Be Closed All Day Monday,
New Year's Day.

TO OUR PATRONS:
Not because it is an honored custom,

but because of tho sincority of our ap-
preciation we want to take this ycar
end opportuntty to tbank you for any
part you have played in our business
prosperity during tbe year.

Ninoteen-ten bas been a prosperous
year for Qfl. Our sales show a sub-
stantial increaaa, .. Itating ^xiea-

sionsinour .-.iiiipnn nt and fiicilities,
which are wortbv of natica. but tbe
mostsatisfaetory f-ature of tbe years
business is tho uniformly sitisfact-.ry
relations that have exisbd with our

cusloincrs.
We have cndeavored to -eive our

patrons witbout discriinination to tbe
best of our Lability, and where differ-
encoa have arisen, which are certalu to

come up in a business like ours, our

patrons have been generous to B higb
degreo.
Wo feel that witb tbe opening of the

New Year we shall bo in a still better

position to serve you tban we ever havu
been io the past, and we bespeak for

nineteen-eleven the same consideration.
good Will and support that you have
ahown us in tbo year juit closing.
WishiDg every one a Happy and

Prospcroua New Year.
Respectfully,
SWAN BROS.

HALL Co.
'PERFECT
BOSTON '_'
COFFEES" _>

SKTISFACTIOtf
IN EVEK_T CUP
^YOUROWN

40?35? 30*25?
t20f COFFEE*
Or.OXIAHTYa

Thomas Lannon
Cara#«,-* M* ?*« ttouto

1
DRY GOOD*?._

All Calendars Reduced to Half Price.Main Floor, G st.

Woodward & Lothrop
Men's Dress Requirements

We are showing a complete Btock of all the latost approvetl atyloa and many
novelties, including Full Dress Suits, Tuxedo Suits, Opera HaU 1-u.l Dress

YesU, Full Dress tShirts, Full Dreas Bows and Tiea, Full Dr '."" or

Shields, Collara and Cuffs, Cuff Links, Shirt Studs and other BiniBSririll
Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits, $32.50 and $85.
Tuxedo and Full Dress Vests, $2.60 to $6.00.
Full Dress Suits, with Tuxedo Coats to Match, $57.50.
Frock Coats and Veats, $26, $30 and $40.
Fancy Veats, $1.50 to $5.00.
Silk and Opera HaU, $600.
White Dress Gloves, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25.
Gray Suede Dresa Glores, $1.60 and $2.26.
Main floor.Tenth St.

Women's Dress Requirements.
HAIR Ol.y -MENTS.A beautiful aasortment of Hair Orr.aments for even¬

ing wear, imported and our own make, in large varictv. Also rich Corsaga
Bouquets of gardeuias, violots, roses, lilics-of-the-valley, and orchids.

NECKWEAR.Beautiful American productions for the neck, iu a prpfu-
sion of exquisite conceits. , , , ,, , .

GLOVES.Kid, in all lengths; dressed and undressed; white, black, and

delicate tinta.
I1ANDKERCHIEFS.Noveli

lineness and charming trimming.

delicate tints.
HANDKERCHIEFS.Novelties from Franco and Ireland, in exquislte

__=5==5_

We wish to extend to our friends,
patrons and the general public our best
wishes for a Happy and Prosperous New
Year; alao thanking them for their liberal
patronatfe.

D. Bendheim & Sons
316 KING STREET.

^T-rTTTTTTTTTTTilil^l^TXXZg

Diamonds, Watches, Rich Jewelry,
Silverware, Umbrellas, Cut Glass.

DIAMONDS
Mlssos'Ringa.|600up
Ladies'Rlugs. $10up
LargeraUea ^^fjWExtraflne.1*3 tofl37.60

WATCHES.
Ladlos' Oold Filled.fS.00 up
Ladiea'14k Solid Gold . flSnp
Genta' Gold Filled.Bje.00 up

Boys* Watches.11.00 up
Miases' Watchea.12.00 up

RICH JEWELRY
Ladies' Solld Gold Signet
Rings B/2.00up

SolidUoldCutl I'ins BI perpr
Solld Gold CufT Button* $zocnip
Solld Gold btgnatSttok
PiHS . Bl'2.>up

Solld Gohl Tle < lasps *1..W up
SolidGoldCufTButtonaaad
ScarfPiusin FancyCise,?.!pr.sot

Solld Gold Brooebea Jiounp
Fobs, Fine Gold Filled ?- 00 up
Fobs, Solld Gold .$3.00 up
Fountaln Pens.$J0uup

Every artlclo ls fully guarantoed and Jengraved free ot cbarge.

Saunders and Son
629 King Street.

8
Bell Phone 242.

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before the advanoe at

toweat aummer prloes. Beat quallty
prompt dellvery and bottom prlee
Phone 96. D»W. ATTCHmON. 10T aouth
fto.«' tt~»% _'~
rfUe FlR8T"'i!ATiuiUL BAnJL, "

1 Aleiandrla. Va
December21,1910

At a meeting of the board of direetora
held this day, the regular aeml-annoal
dividendofnveperoent(5peroent)was
declared, payable on or afterJanuary -,

¦M]
GEORGE E. WARFIELD, Caahler.
deo22 tjan2 ___

POBSUANT to tbe requlrementa oi
the by-lawa, notioe Is bereby given

that the annual mee-lng of the atoeK-
uolders of the NEW WASHIXGTON
BRICK COMPANY for the eloction of
nino directors to serve lor the ensuing
vear and for tbe transaotion of auch
other buslnoaa as may be brought bolore
cne meeting. wdl be held at tho eom-

pany'a offlce, No. 111 aouth Kairrax
Ureet. In t^ieolty of Alexandria, State of
Virginia, ^n the twelfth day or January,
liHllatnoon. Polla will be open from
12 m. to l o'olockp. m.

r. L. HOLBROOK, Prealdent
WM. F. MATTINOLY, Seoretary.

deoastd arrrr-

New Opera House
Vaudeviile and Motion Picture*.

If it's new you'll see
it here,

MATINEE DAILY
Admission . . . ? 10c
Children fioenta.exoeptSaturday night.

VToVIck i'u ftluckuul.L'H.na-J b.
IN annual meeting oftha! "tookholdere
fTHE EMERbUN PUMP COMPANY

vhVmi?^
atuoaloo^m.^^^^
rUe» tA

OesirableBusiness Propeity forSale
I bave been authorlz-d to selloneof

the most desirable buslneaa properti-s
on King street. This ia a ohance soldorn
offered to locate In the heart ofthe busi¬
ness sectlon. Tbose eontemplating mak-
Ingachange, or wishtng an lnvestmcot
should give this prompt attention.

Anplyatonoe.RoBT_LLIt)TT
Real Estate Agent,

d^oS tf 127 South Royal atreet.

F. DeB. WESTON
ilectrical Entfineer anl Cootractor.
1120 Fourteentli Street Northwest

Washington, D. C.

Ksliinates furnlshed on all klnda ol
Electrical work: send mea eard and I
will call. Eleotrle Light, llcat and i'ow-

_____*__,_ de<-Ig _T>*.

Money toLoan.
I have to place <»n good real estate »e

curlty »l,000, fcZ.OOO. 12^00, $3,000 anJ
,-,000. ApPlyatm.ee. KiuoTTf

R__l Estato Apent
AecVi tf 12? S""th Royal Street.

THK CITIZEN8 NATIONAL BANK,
Alexandria. Va.

Tha annual meeting of the stockhold¬
ers of thia bank will be beld at the bank¬
ing houae on January 10th at twe|T«
o'clock noon, for the eleetlon ofdlree-
tors, aud Buch other business as may
rjroDerlv come before tta«jv»* ng.

RICHARD M. OREEN, _-?r.
_e_Mt-

THE annual meeting of the stoskhold*
"ra ol the ilER-MAN OO-OPsWA-

TIVE BITLD1NO ASSOCIATION Vo..\
al aerles, will be held THCRSDAY
January tt. 13U, at 730 p. m., st their

omoe.313kin1,stTreegt.8c.HNKiD_R
de__ td_Secret-ry,
~

The Biblical Plty
At the Third Baptiat Church has been

_r____X'lb,r°0''"^"
Cu-li. an- ate our new at .*.¦> ot^l.-K


